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Sam Levy's
A STORE FOR MEN-EL PRADO BLOCK

Why Not Have Sam Levy Make You a Real Suit— 
Latest Effects—Fancy or Conservative

to $45
Every Garment that is Tailored here is made with a 

Money-back Guarantee

Men's Palm Beach Cool Cloth Suits $18.50 
White Flannel Trousers per pair . $7.50

STRAWS
$2.5O to $3.5O

SERVICE
—Do you want good service when 

you have your clothing or house 
hold draperies cleaned and dyed?

—Do you want the utmost care 
taken with the fabrics—and the 
cloth to be returned clean, fresh 
and odorless?

Suits Cleaned and Pressed—--$1.00
Suits Sponged and Pressed___$ ,50

"The Spots Never Come Back."
The following items are some of 

our daily specials:
A NEW WOES SHOE

—Just Out. Moccasin Toe.
Goodyear Welt ________$5.50 

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS
—Highest Grade; All Sizes__$ .85

OVERALLS
—Heavy Grade; Best Make; 

per pair ————————————$1.49 
WORK SHIRTS

—Special at ____________$ ,85
—We carry the largest line of 

Silk Shirts in Torrance, Jer 
seys, Crepe de Chene, Broad 
Cloth ——_____;—————— $5.95

Shirts for every day wear,
$2.50 value ——___———__ $1.50

Leather Palm Gloves, Gaunt 
lets and Wrist ______ __25c

Genuine Cowhide Leather Put- 
tees —————————————— $4.45

Men's High Grade English 
Dress Shoes, $6.50 value......$4.45

Men's Brown Calf Oxfords 
latest styles ....................................$5.00

A Shoe for Comfort and 
Style with medium round 
toe. A real value at...............$5.50

Men's Work Shoes..................,.......$2.50

Men's Army Shoes...............,.,..:.....$3.50

Men's .14 inch Mountain. 
Boots, double soles and 
double sewed. $12.50 val 
ue for ........................ .....................$7.95

Boys' Dress and Work Shoes 
..,....-.._....™...._.$2.25, $2.50, $2.75

Boys' Shoes .........$2.25, $2.50, $2.75

Trade at Levy's and Let One Dollar Do The Work of Two

We Are Official Agents for Boy Scout Uniforms

Full Line of Boys' and Young Men's Suits
r-To-Wear

' O V *•

Levy's Smart Shoppe
WOMEN'S OXFORDS

—Latest Two-Strap Effects 
Military Heel; special $4.50

WOMEN'S OXFORDS

—Brown Kid, Round Toe, 
Military Heel; per pr. $4,50

WOMEN'S OEFORDS

—Black Kid, Military Heel, 
special at ——______$2.75

GREY SUEDE
—2 Strap Slipper; Baby 
French Heel; special__$4,75

CANVAS OGFORDS 

(For Women)

—Ladies' Low Heel, White 
Canvas Oxfords, Leather 
Trimmed; special at—$3.95

WHITE KID STRAP SUPPER

—High Grade White Kid 
Strap Slipper; regular 

. $7.50 value for ———$5.85

—Military and Baby French 
Heels.

WHITE KID SLIPPER
—One Strap; Baby French 

Heel; special —————$3.85

With a supply of smart 
frocks — crisply cool — 
one may defy the most 
wilting weather. Latest 
designs and entirely prac 
ticable ideas are at your 
command in the

Pictorial Review 
Patterns for July
And so simply made — 
with the Patented Cut 
ting and Construction 
Guide which comes with 
every Pictorial Review 
Pattern.

20c to 35c 
None Higher

JUST ARRIVED--a large 

quantity of Crepe, Ging 

ham and Voile Dres 

ses for summer wear. 

They are sure classy, 

all colors, all sizes. 

Priced from ____ $2.45 UT)

Special Black Satteen 

Aprons, Cretonne trim 

med, Collar, Cuffs, and

. pockets _ ———— ——— $2.50

Now arrivals in Silk 

Dresses $35 value at $18.50

Beautiful Tissue Ging 

ham Dresses with Oi> 

gandy Trimmins, also 

in Fancy Crepe at— $5.00

Dress 1161 Dress 1120 Dress 1155 
35 cents each number

BIG DEMAND IS
MADE FOR LOW
STRAPJHOES

Sam Levy To Receive a
Big Shipment of Low 

-• Oxfords and Shoes
In order to meet the enormous 

demand for low shoes—an almost 
year 'round call for Oxfords and 
straps for ladies, girls, and young 
men, Sam Levy, Torrance Tailor; 
who also conducts the Ladies Smart 
Shoppe has made arrangements 
with the "Voters Shoe Manufactur 
er" of St. Louis, to stock all these 
styles in sizes that will give him 
a complete Hue. One of the ad 
vantages of handling these shoes, 
according to Mr. Levy, Is the enor 
mous production daily, of this fac 
tory where an average of 1_/,81.1 
pairs of Hhoos uru trutecl "very 
day for shipment to thousands ot 
their distributing centers and re 
tail stores. Solid leather shoes In 
al styles uud -Uen Is tue miUlf 
of the Peters Co., and their am 
bition »8 to supply the uwwhttUtB

EXAMS CAUSE 
WORRY TO THE 
SLACKER PUPIL

Month of June Will See 
Many Finish School 

Enter Business
School and college pupils who 

have been taking their studies in 
an easy going way, are realizing 
about now that they are up against 
the examination proposition, and 
they are trying in a few days or 
weeks to make up for idle hours 
They are not the only ones who 
are worrying. Many conscientious 
students who are well prepared 
also «lintruts their own power.

Many educators feel that exami 
nations furnish a rather nuperfl j 
clal test of scholastic merit. But 
though poor students sometimes 
Klip through them by bluff, and 
good students often fall down

with goods that meal the favor uE 
customers who become repeat cus 
tomers.—J-16.

through nervousness, yet they fur 
nish a test of self possession. The 
student who can collect his 
thoughts enough to tell what he 
knows on short notice, has acquir 
ed mental power that will help hfjn 
in any tight place.

The completion of a school or 
college course is the first big turn- 
Ing point that youth has to meet. 
These young people have been liv 
ing in a world of books and class 
rooms, trying to absorb wisdom by 
word of mouth and the printed 
page. It is another proposition to 
take all this theorntical knowledge 
and go out in the world and use 
it to do successful work.

The anxious parent, viewing: hot' 
young fledgling, swells with tear 
ful pride at contemplation ot his 
honors, white her wisdom recog 
nizes all the perils which ho so un 
thinkingly confronts. She wninlurc 
if he can meet the new te:its which 
life is about to apply to him.

Few sucli fears o>- qualms uro 
shared by tha students. Kvevytlilng 
In educational institutions is plan 
ned to help young people gel 
through with credit. The graduates 
have the confident reuiiiiK that lifol 
will prove tlie same. Hut unfor-!1 
Innately the world is a coldejr place- 
than the school room.

U IB in thla aplrll thai, tlie. es-

says and orations delivered by the 
graduating classes often seem so 
confident as to solution of communi 
ty problems. It looks easy to tfyem 
to clean out ancient abuses, and 
they feel that once they get out 
and tell the waiting world how to 
remove existing evils, these warn 
ings will be righted.

But the world is a different kind 
of placo from the school room. In 
stead of kind and friendly teachers, 
anxious to help, there is active op 
position and dull ignorance to 
meet. Th« hopes of youth some 
times grow dim us Ideals and ambl 
tious arc not promptly realized. Hut 
the yoiuli who lias caught the true 
spirit of a school or college is not 
daunted by such discouragement*. 
He lias learned that good ami true 
moil and women of all ages have 
fought against great obstacles, and 
that those who have carried on and 
were I rue to their best selves, have 
accomplished useful results for 
their community and happiness for 
themselves.

IF OLD GLORY 
IS TARNISHED 
BUY NEW ONE

Let July 4 Be Recogniz 
ed In Every Home By 

Unfurling Flag

If you ask some men what they 
know about I la' ••si'iiitlnrs" they 
will .say i Inn ;ii pu-M'iii iln-y occupy 
sixth placf in I lid Amrrii-an Iruguu 
nice.

fire Crackers —"Hardware" Reeve.

Much has been said ; 
during recent years 
about paying d u e 
honors to the Am- 
muricun flag. For-1 
mtrly this Idea was' 
conllned largely to j 
military men and 
war veterans. Lint ! 

nowadays the man who does not | 
rise when the "Slur Spangled Ban 
ner" is played Is likely to be for 
cibly reminded ot his nugliKcucu 
and nurhapH ass sled to 
man who fulls o take off 
us the flay pa-is s by, may 
sum« knocked u I by some exohn 
ant j'OiniK pulri t.

Flag day, also, observed June 
14, is un anniversary noted iu niuuy 
Hchogls, uud this occasion but, tur-

nished a chance for teachers to talk 
10 children about what the national 
colors stand for.

Any loyal American ought to find 
our Stars and Stripes a sign hav 
ing deep meaning. Symbols have 
always had a tremendous power 
over human hearts. The martyrs 
looked to the cross of Christ and 
from the courage and faith derived 
from that sight have had the 
strength to brave torture and death.

The flag of one's country stirs 
emotions not wholly unrelated to 
that sacred emblem. Ha red sug 
gests the blood of patriotism mar 
tyrs, who liku the Christian saints 
gave their lives for a noble Ideal. 
Its white suggests the purity and 
honor that were the ideal inter- 
talned by the fathers who founded 
this country. Its blue suggests the 
favor of heaven, which has guided 
and preserved this fair land.

Thoughts like theso thun should 
come into the mind when the flag 
of the country passes by. Our peo 
ple do not use it to decorate their 
homes as they should. When July 
Kuurth conies let us all this y«ar 
throw it to the breeze. If our copy 
of Old Ulory Is dull and tarnished, 
let's gut a new one, and clothe our 
sentiment in a clean and shining 
form.

Fire Crackers—"HurdwtuV Rttve.


